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Recomcends itacif as an advertising
cnediuin, as ita cir~culationa is gencral
throughout the Congregation, and it is
therefore scen an re- by the niember8
of a large number of famulies.
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flrevity directing attention te
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WHY
Every one should subecribe to 8'cr.
GEoRon'S PARISUl JOURNAL:

1. It is a record of I>arish Histery.
2. It gives information of ail nieet-

inga, &c., and eml)hazizes notices given
ici Clcurch, mometimles misunderstood,
more often forgotten.

3. Itcontains.Z.!ecudareachmonthi,
showing ail Sizvices, 'Meetings, Blible
classes, &c., &e.

PARISI JOURNA-L.
No. 1. JANUARY, 1885. vol.. V.

CLERGY.

Il> v. J. D). CAYLEY, M.A., Jkclor, The Iiectory, John St.
44PicoiESSOR CLARK, M.LA., Trinity College.

ge For Ofliecrs of the Parish, and other information, se inside of last sheet; whvlich should
lie refcrred to every niontx, as it is liable to changes.

SERVICES, AI>1OINT.%ENTS, &c.

SUNDIT SERVICES ............... 8 A.3«. - l A..:- 7 r.x. TEurER.3NcF Gui.D.-WVctncsdays .............. . .
A I Scats Frec at Er'>abîg Services. First Wv"dnesday iii month ......... Mission Service
Strangcrs wclcomc at all services. Second 44... ............ social

WYuîc DAY SERvicys.-Evnsong Daily (Exccpt Third 4' Mis..... Esion Serv~icu
Friday) ............................ 5-30 r.x. Fourth "4 4 .. Blusiness <mcnberz omly)

Fridiay-Evcnsong and Lccture ............ .0 r.x. Gini-s' Ficîin.r)t Soczrn-.-Tucsdays ........... 8.00 P'. 
V.'cdncsday, 13t and .lrc ini the nioutb, Mis.

ion Services lu the Schooillouse ....... 8.00 r..LADIFS' SEWzIc. M~E M.\.-Picaya ....... ... . r.00

IIOLT CoxmuYIo.-Evcry Sunday ............. S.00 AM
Scccnid alla st Slnday iii the icnolitli ... 11.00 A..Tus IlcToit :mcy bc sccu at thc Rcctory on Tucsdaya 10 à~.

HoLy Btrm'isx.-Firat Sunday ici thc inonth ... 4.15 r.x. or aftcr Evcicsong on aty day.

Or othcrwisc as inay bc arrangea with tlic liecctor. The Itcctor 'vrâ bc glad to ca1 on any rcwcorr whoso namles
.,r adIdrcssc arc given to any officer of the chorcb.

.SU.IZAV% :ScuooL............................. .1.00 r.x. Thc Rector will lhc obligea for early information of any eick
Yollng %Votnadn'c BiblecGlass..........-...1.00 r.x. persons Who d'Caire toe isitcil.

t'e orpurgr il 5
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REGISTRATION 0F VOTERS, 1884.

In consequence of the difficulty of -procuring
signatures of persons to the declairation of quali-
fication to vote for Lay Representatives in the
Synod, which, following long establishied practice,
it bas been customary to require to be made in a
book containing the declaration, the Church-
wvardens liave detcrmined to issue printed forms
to the members of thc congregation, whichi they
may sigyn and return throughi the post. By this
mneans, it is hoped that a good representation of
the congregation may be secured in the Register,
instead of the very small number wvho have con-
stituted our Parochial Electorate for the hast two
years. The Churchwardens would be glad to
hiave the name of every qualified tnember of the
cono',rea,çation properly entered on the list.

~~~~1
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THE PARISH JOURNAL.
Lt wvas our intention to liave issued ani extra

December numnber, as wve did tiot expect to be
able to get out thie January and future numbers,
until late ini every ni th. Lt lias, howevcr, l)een
foutnd practicable ta continue ta issue at fice
begininiig of thc niontli, as hieretofore ; and wve
thercforc liope tliis, as a regular nunîber, wvil
reachi our readers iii tiine ta salute themi with our
imost earniest wvish for each one-

A HAPPY NEWV YEAR!

PARISII KALENDAR.
JANUARY.

i.- Th. TUE (,'iicu.-1oJisio-,. 1 .M atn u uyo
inunlion.

4. ». 2.ÇD.Arma CIIRITMIAS. 8 A. 31. 1101y Connoun111ion.
4. i.5. llaptisu>s.

6. Tu. Tl'îlE EpiPiZAN4y. Il A.MN. M.attans and lIoly Coin-
niiiiioli.

7. W. 8 î'.. Mission Service.
9. F. 2 a. i. WX. M. A. S 1'. :%1. EWcnsong and Lecture.

il. ». I.-, A&.rER 8awAv and il %.ii. Hioly Com»-
mnion.

14- %V. 8 '.i.TeînpcraneCl.
16. F. .2 l. C. WV. M. A. S '.î Eveîsong aud( Lecture.
18. à%. 2Ns).4A}TER ]Ïi'pjIîAY. S IM loly C;ommîîunion.
21. WV. S P. .I.. isinîî Service.
23. F. 2 '.î C. WV. MN. A. 8 a' x vcnsong and Lecture.
125. %. 3Rin AFrF. Erarumsy. Conversion of S. Paul. S and

Il A.M%. Ho1y Commnunioni.
2S. WV. S Tcînpemnce Cud.
30. F. *2 P.M C X M. A. S E.î vcîîsoug and Lecture.

PARISH REGISTER.
I3AIMSISMS.

Dec. 7-Aîîn.-Eli2abetli, cl. of Alfred and Franccs-.lcn l3ryon.
I 1-MWaltr.Norwood, s. of Harry-H. and Sidney Ždoor-

hou-se.
121--Jolin-Beverley, s. of Clîmistophier and E lizabetb-Strcet

Robinson.
MARIZIAG ES.

Dcc. 8-Fredlerick Kuibbs fa An,ýeIiua Harper.
10-Ihilip-Jolii Str-thy Io 1'r.itccs-Whichier AlIey.

BISHOL' FULLER.
Since aur last issue tihe Bislîop of Niagara lias

beeni callcd ta luis re!'-. Hie dieci at H-anmilton an1
the i6tlî uit., ini the 74th year of ]lis age, and
nlinth of luis E-,piscopaite. As tlie pr.ess, ba'th rchi-
giaus and sccular, have givenl particulars of his
iifc. it is nccdless for us ta rcpeat wlîat bas been
thus madle public, naor hiave we space ta do justice
ta the subject. - Lt is sufficient for us ta rcfcr ta
lis liaving been Rcctar of thiis Parishi froni 1861
ta 1875, whenl lue bccanuc ]ishop of Niagzsra.

PARIS H NOTES.
OFF.ERTOR'. - November 3Otlî, $63.49; De-

cember 7tlu, $50-29; I4th, $5 1. 1S; 2 I5t, $67.29;
28t1u, $63-46; and for Algonia (Chîildren's Service)
$i6. 19. Total Parochiial, $29 5.71-. Corresponîd-
ig 1)eriod last year, $259.79. CîitîsOfr

tory, $150-58: last year, $ 146.25. Aniaunt re-
quircd weekzlY, $65.

Evtî'NING PRAYER BOOi.-Tse use of thse
Fo-Ili of Evcîinglt Prayer specially printed each
week lias beeîî discontinued, thse publishiers zuot
lîavingr receivcd sufflcieîît en cou ragement ta wvar-
rant thicmiii keeping it up. But arrangements
wvill. %vc hope, be mande for lîaviing tise Order for
Eveiiîg Prayer printcd, iii similar consecutive
arrangement, together %vitli the Evcîîîng Psalter
pointcd for clianting; wvhicli wve are sure wvil1
prove a boan ta niany of aur cong«rega-,tians.

AN ANxUNciAToi,, for g iving thse numibers of
the liyrnns appointed for cadIc service, lias beeiî
fixcd ta the pillar whvli adjoins the Rector's
readiîîg desk. Lt is muade of dcsign and inaterial
sîimilar ta tie wood-wvork of the choir, and is
ratiier ornaîîîcntal, wlîilc at tie sanie time un-
ob&ui.sive ini appearance.

YULE-TIDE NOTES.

Tlie Churistmîas Mor,îingt Service wvas nuarked
by tise presence of ]3ishiop Sullivan, wvho wvas the
preaciier.

Tlie niuniber of Commnunicanîts wverc 237 ; 90 at
the early service, and 147 at îîsidday, as against
232 last Yczar.

Tie decorations this year are almost entirely
îîew, the timce-isonaiured wvreathing of the pillars
beit;îg dispensed with, anîd iinstead of it, the
wreatliiing lias becîs uised an the wvalis, produciîg,
w~itls acries of tcxts ail avouind the Church, a
vcry good effect. Tie texts arc caîîpased of
naines or tities of* aur Lard, aIl an anc side being
takeni froni the I>roplhet Isajali, and aon the othuer
side froin tiie Gospel of S. Johin. A lofty scrcen
ini front of the Chaoir is a very proinincnt featuire.
Ini a part af thîis scirce tliuce are-ar ratdier wverc
-placed 1.4 exquisitc bouquets of flowers so dis-
poscd as ta seeni set iii frcslIy fahlen snaov-a
lua-,ppy coîwbiniatioîî of Nvinter aicl surnuer.

Tlie w1iolc lias been sa successfül thiat it lias
bcîî thîoughti wortu whiiic ta Lave the Clîurchi
plsotographed ini its Cliristinas drcss.

On thec aftcrnooîs of Sunday, 2?Sthi, Innocents'
Day, tliere w~as a ciildreni's Ser-vice, at svluich the
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1Bishiop of Algroina gave an intercsting account of
Mission Work iii hiis Diocese, rcferring especially
te, tlie Nepigon Mission, w'hicli many of our
readers ivili rcmerinbcr wvas set on foot iii Bishiop
Fauquier's timie largely wvithi means contributed
from St. George's. Thiat the discotirse %vas
effectuai ini awvalening a rcewcd intcrest iii
Algoma arnongr our youniger members is cvi-
denccd by thie fact thiat some of thien hiave since
proposed to organize a littie band te wvork for thie
Indian Missions during the ivinter miontlis-an
Innocents' M-,issioniary Society iii fact-a propo-
sai whichi -we sinccrciy hiope xviii be encouraged,
by thie eiders, and carricd out, not niercly for sucli
value as it may prove to tic for thie immnediate
objcct in vicw, but aise -for the rood effect whichi
it must assurcdly have upon the young Nvorkers
tlhtmseives.

ST. GEORGE'S CHOIR.

Thie Chioir liave feit for some time thie nced of
erganization. A meeting of thec aduit members
wvas therefore lic-Id at the Rectory on thie 12thi
uit., and the followingl %vere adopted as thie rules
of fic C1îoir. 'l'le rulcs inay need modification
hiereafter, but thie m-ain principles arc thiosc by
wlhich the Chioir intend to be guided

1. OBJ ECTS.
i. Thie glory of God and edification of the

Chiurchi.
2. Thie cuitivation of music, and attention te

the duties of religion.
3. Mcembers te consider tlîecieves net as miere

singers, but as Chioral Ministers or hielpers in
Divine Service.

Il. OFFICERS.
Precentor.
Organist and
Secretary.
Treastirer.

Choir Master.

III. E,:xr.CUTIVii CONMM1ITTEEL-.

The officers and four otiier menîbers, twvc
ladies and tvo gentlemen. Four te bc a quorum.

i. Boys to be aidmiitted or rcmnoved at tlic
discretion of tice Chioir Ma-,ster-.

2. Aduits, after nomination by Precentor or
Chioir Mastcr, te bc preposcd te, and clcctcd by
tlic Comniittce.

V. DISCIPLINE.
i. A register of attendance shial be kept.

2.Members slial attend punctuaiiy-
(i) All rehlearsals as appointed by the

Organist.
(2) Suniday Morning and Evening Ser-

vices.
(2) Chiristmas Day Morninig, Good Fi-

day, Morning and Evenirig, and at
the E vening Services on Ash XVed-
nesday, Ascension Day, and Thanks-
giving Day.

(4) Aise, if possible, once a wvec at Ser-
vices in Advent and Lent.

(5) Members requirîug leave of absence
freinl any of thie abeve engagements
shlal nrtify flic Organist, (if possible
the day before.)

(6) Absence from four consecutive Ser-
vices, or two consecutive practices
withiout explanation, shial be regard-
cd as a resiguation .>f membership.

(7) Order and quietness shial be main-
taincd in thie Vestry before Divine
Service, and at Choir practices.

(8> Iu Cliurchi, ail mlembers shall stand;
sit, and kneel simultaneously, and in
a becomingy manner, and shall aveid
ail taling, reading, or needless turn-
iug over of music.

In erder the better te carry eut this rule,
book-markers shial be provided, and
eue or more of the junior memnbers
shial tic appointed te, see that ail
places are found on Saturdaycvcning.

VI. MEETINGs.

Meetings ef tlic Cornmittee shall be hieid
monthly. Generai meetings shall be held quar-
tcriy, viz :in Adveut and Whitsuntide, and the
first wveck of Mardi and Octeber.

In tlic event of tlic resignation of any inember
ef the Cemmittee, Iis successor shial tic eiected
by thc Committec.

After the adoption of tic above ruies, tlic fol-
Iowing wvere ceccted officers and members of thie
Commiiittee :-Thie Rector is Precenitor de juzre,
Mr. E. W. Phillips is Organist aud Chioir Master,Mr. Bird w'as clectcd Secretary, and Mr. G. Burton
Trcasurer. Mrs. F. Plumb, Miss Parsons, Messrs.
E. W. Schiuch and J. S. Norrie were elected mcml-
bers of thae Executive Conimittee.

The meeting then adjourned.
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OFFICEBS, &c., 0R THE PAlRuSH 0F SI' GEORGE THE ÀIARt'Y'R, TOROIVTO.

CHUIIRHWAltWE;NS.

E. MN. CIIADWICK, 44 St. George Street.
GEORE F.IIARAS,20 St. 1>ttriec Street.

EIUSON W. M URnAy. ROBEBRT S'A
ROBEUT L. Çow.-. Eump; IR1EtO'
FILANK CAYLFY. Ai.x. 'M. I3îtowp.
Az.îw.w'r HIARVARD. BRUCE 1IAItMA:e.
C11AULES1 FOSTER. A. J.]3nhw.sCoi.
RiCHARD B. STuIRFr. I,«u.îS LOUGII, .)
BýEVpRI.E.y JoNFs. HARRY IIAVE.ý;.
A. H. Lw.rarnouus.. WMi. KItUU'A.TitwK.

JOIIN MAIMî'AND».

Precentor. -TUE REFcTOIt, ex oflcio.
Organisi anid orM.~e.B .1>IL.1s 71 MCu t

Scîîv;clî, -J. S. Noiumti.
Seci-etary. -F. LEwis-J3luu.
'i'reattuirce-G.Bur.

SU 'ISCHOOL,

.S~einenlct.-..R. C~wwcxuI', Caul1 Street.

ltrPIIESlNTATIVES IN SYNOD).
Hlusos' W. 'M. MURRAY. EDWAIID MÎN. CIDI

EL FS NDERSON.

PAIIOCHIAIJ TRIBUNAL UNDElI CANON OF SYNO!)

TUEp ItaroR ANI) C;IUltIIWARDEXFNS eX ojîf cio.
RicHiARDEi.LY. LL. ). D'Aî:ro\ .NlCAitrity, Q. C.

I>AROCIIIAL ASSOCI ATION.
President.-T1iîie RItiuoi.

1ic.l>csdL"e.-11V.W. CLAitK.
àaTcnibe>-.i.-Al1 Parisl Olliers and WVorkeri.

TT".MPERANCE GUILl).

Ond IieJrj<'.-Mu.HARV ARID.
Secctaz,.llvo 'V. 1M. MuitiA'J.

VIESTI'Zy CE

-S EXJ O0N.
'lOUUr hlASII.V, Duffénili P>lace.

EIT011 AI) MANAGER 0F TIE PAR ISTI JOURNA L.

Parishi Workcrs cari obtain copies of the " Vcstry 1-i!t," rcvised and correctcd to November,
1884, on application to Rector or Chiurchwardýticis.

Tie Revenue of this Parishi is dscrived frorn the Offertory arid Pcw Rerits, of which the former
is rclied upon as the principal source of iCoxnc.

Offertory Envelopcs wvill bc supplicd to those who arc willirig to contribute in this wvay to the
mainîtenance of the Chiurchi and Ministry.

PAROCHIAL NEL-DS.-Bcsides the nîcans of meeting ordinary expenditure-
i. Debt, $3.500, should be paid off, or at lcast reduced, but the ordiriary revenue is insufficient

to provide funds for this purpose. One dollar inonthly froni cvery pc\wholder wvould
soon extingruish it.

2. The improvement of the Chiurchi, to render it more worthy and suitable for the sacrcd
purpose to ivhich it is consecrated. $",ooo is ivanited for tluis, arid %vould bc provided
if every faimily ini the Congregration gave a nmoderate sumn towvards it.

3. Donations and bequests towards ail endowvment, of wvhich there is at prescrit a sum of
$280 onl]Y.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALDWELL & HODGINS,
Colt. JOIHN ANID QUEEN SE.

LMPOR'rEIZS OP

TEAS, COFFEES, WVINES, AND
CHOICE GROCER11-1S.

J. & J. WOOLLINGS,
WIJOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCIIEUS,

31cCAUL ST. MARKET,
<Coner Caer HlowelI Street.)

Ail kinids of Freshi and Sait «Meats,
Tommnes, Poultry, and Vegetables.

W. WINDELER,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SEIOE MAKER,
'285 QUERS S'RnET WEST.

EPAIRS NEATLY EXECUTED.

A. HARVARD,
FAMILY AND ])ISPENSING CIIENIES',

316 Queexi Street West.

PssFscnxirrios's carefully preparcd froni'
the Purcest Drugs.aud Cixeuicals.

C. MARSLAND,
FAMILY GIIOCER

Cor. D'Arcy aund 'McCaul Sts.

FANCY OOODS A SPECIALTY.

Ifedqurtes fr an>iccl Good..

WHEELER & BAIN,
STOVES, TINWARE,

AND GENERMAL
HOUSE FUIRISIIINGS.

*27S QUERS SrtREEr W
T

EST.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
BO00ISELLEMS & STATIONEMS,

716 KING STItEET EAST.

The (;hurchi Ilynni Blooks used iii
St. George's, iin ay.1riety of

sizes ami Bininlgs.

W. BARBER,
POULTRY & PROVISION DEALER,

244 Quiccu Street We'st.

E(G.BUTTER, POULTRvi
ALWAYS ON IIAND.

VINCENT HUMPHREY,
309 YONCE S'rREeT.

FUNERALS FURNISHED
At Moderato Clih.reS.

JOHN McKEOWN,,
Ladies aud Gentlemen's

BOOTS, SHQES, ANI) SLIPIERS,
TRUNKS AND VALISES,

.322 QuEIF insir WST

£lepuirs Nently and I'romptly Exccotud.

JOSEPH NORWICH,
ÎSi. 1>ATItCK'S MIKT

FlRSH MEATS,
SUGAIt-CURE-'D TONGUES,

ANI>0 CIN ED B LEF.

S. CRANE & Cc.,

COAL AND WOO 'D)
W~harl, font of inoeSt., anid
Oilice: 113 Qneenl Street West.
Yard: 87 iiiiiond Street Wcst,

TrOItONTO. TELyi1'uo\*r.

C-REALOCIK &BROW-N,
WlIOLKSAI.I' nkL) rTAil.

B UJT C H E .R S,
7, 9 A.mD 10 S-r. PAKi-RicR'S M.NAIIKT.

HUBBARD BROS.,

.STOVES, EZANGES, FUItNACES,
HOUSE FUMNISHINGS,

300 QUFn'N STItEk-T WEST,
Cornier of Solio.Strcet.

WINSOR & WOODLEY,
CARPENTERS, AND JoINEPS.

Jobbiing 1proiiitly.attendcde( to.

JoHIN STRtEET, NEAIt QUEEN.

THOMAS CRASHLEY,

EXPRESSMAN,

17 BEELYSTREET.

*3 Orders attcnded to proxnptly. i

JOLIFFE &Ç MI.S
COIMPllE.TE

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
467 to 471 Queni Strct West,

TO 11.O N 0.

Sprinig Beds,
Mattresses,

Louniges, and
Upliolstcry

of1 lii~oevery descriptin, reqv.dred k
lilf.orthe Church,unday 8choolli

H i\'- Office, Warahouse, Store. anaL0  for Weddings, ocials, Entertain-
Eil ments, &c. aen for estimate.

TIM MS. MOOR & Co.

R. G. DOHERTY,
WVATC11 ANi CIMIoNosiETER MAK ER

JEWELLEIt .AND> OPrICAN.'

'205 QUEEN STItlEE',T WEST,
(A fe;w doors wcst of Siimcoe.,%

All work warranteil and ChiargesL Moderate
lcpairiing Finle Wa".tches a Spccialty.

1 -


